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Inco$nita,' a Columbian Tiiptych

By J ENNTFER DUNNING
Svners.ic Theater comtrincd slides,
tietri andstradow'plav with dance and
m-usic to create thr:ee vicws of the
New World discovered bY Columbus
in i'Terra lncognita," pr'esented on
Mondav niP,ht at the Pacc Downtown
ttteatei'. fhe triptych opened with
"Pasos." a new doik created bY David and Suzanne White Manning' the
directors of SvnerAic. The least con'
vincins of the bieces, "Pasos" offered
a oortiait of Martin Alonso Pinz6n,
rhi captain of the Pinta, who accordins to Droc,ram notes raced back to
Sp-ain iir h6'pe of claiming the discov'

on old Catalan frescoes and tlre sar'
dana. a traditional Catalan dance, for
atmosphere and a sense of historY'
Sut lvli. Manning's script is jarringly

oulled into that overwhclming world'
hnd thcre is considerable visual wit
io t-he sequencing and juxtaposition of
inrages on the screen.

bv Mrs. Manning that is performed in
fiont of the shadow screen does not
add anYthing.
a

Two spunky heroines link spirits in
"1, Migr'ant,"'the story of Maggie, an
trish 'immieranl aid her granddauehter Miggie, a child of the 1990's
born' after trEi deatn' The impudent
oolitical and social commentary is a

neppered with Spanish words and
inh'chronisms, anil the choreography

The Droiections and shadow thea'

a

Mag8,ies a[e

ter tha't are the heart of

iittle pat, but the two

lai

Mavumi Ohshima operated ihe
lishtiis for "Terra Incognita," which
w-as oe*rformed

eiv of Ambrica as his' on the evi'

tween John White, governor of the
first British colony in North America'
on Roanoke lslanil in North Carolina,
and his granddaughter Virginia Dare'

first-class, relentless whiner - a sort
of Salieri to Columbus's Mozart.
Clearly, a good deal of research,
irnaeinaiibn aird work went into this
arnb'itious but some[imes cluttered
evening. "Pasos," for instance, draws

Fieures- seek each other futilely
thious,h thick forests and along ma-

by R.P' Brink, Laura
Felnandez, Tom Fountain, MarieChristine Giordano, Charles Navar'
rette, Elena Lopez Sans ar,d Sima
wolf. Taped narl'ative and commen'
tarv was'provided by Fermi Reixach,

in the one-dimensional world of shadows and proiections, which here in'
clude prdiecied Paintings bY Mrs.
Mannirig, but in "Lost" the viewer.is

iestic*shorelines. Nothing is quite real

Nevittc Aulelius, iMargaret ChapJanett Pabon, Krishnamurtl
man.'the
delightful O'Mara L-eary'
and
with .additionil art work bY Brian
O'Leary,

dehce of the piece

itself, Pinz6n was a

SYnergic
Droductions were at their most magt'
in the haunting second section,
iLost," an extended conversation be'

believable and charming.

